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At State Legion Meet 
Catholic iptmber* of th* Araerl-

out Legion • » active In working 
out with their fellow Legionnaires, 
the 33rd anneal convtr.tion of th* 
New Tack State Department to 
convene her* August %% te It. 

Tfc* Genera! Committee au-
uounc** th*t HU I«c»i!*nc>-, Biib-
op Kearney, will attend the Amer-
lc»n Legion dinner la Hotel Seneca. 
on Thursday. Aug. 14 at » : » P. M. 

It Pit announced today by the 
Rev. Dr. George. F, Ketteli, putor 
of Old St. Mary"* Church and ter
mer national chaplain of the 
Legion, that a Solemn High Mian 
will be offered in hi* church on 

Elmira Gmup Organises 
Library For Hospital 

The Junior TUagu* of Elmim. has org»ni*e4 a clrc»l*tliyr 
libraray for the use of patients at St. Joseph's Honpital 
under the auspice* of the Steele Memorial Library. 

A room to the hospital hat been 

i 
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East em Rite Re treat 
^ PARISH Niws 

mriiiiii[TT̂ tfgmr|iiiiii<)H)iiii rum—riT-tritwinrMiniiiiiwiiwii,— 

it* tducator In COUCMI 
;i]i innujc my iim̂ ii>i)iwwî  iiiifnĵ  

converted Into a Hhrary where over 
t « » hundred books have been 
shelved, 

A report from the service com
mittee sponsored by Mr*. Harold 
Qowuffly, show* that during the 
past month 26* book* were la cir
culation, Including Action, juvenile 
and non-fiction. 

Helping Mr*. Connelly In thl* 
movement are Mr*. Charle* Burke. 

Washington Park at a A. M« Mr*. Donald Simmer. Mra. Claude 
Ttouriday. for the Legtonnaires. R . Synder, Jr., Mr*. WUUam Mar-
Officer* of the Mate will be former jdoch and Mr*. Crary Myers. Those 
army chaplain* prominent In called en for (ubeUtuting ere Mr*. 
Legien activity. iCbarlee Kennedy, Mr*. John H. 

Attentloh !a caUed by the R«v. [Fassett, Ml** Katrlna Van Camp-
Charles J. Bruton, chaplain. Mon- en. Mr*. Ori French, Jr. and S in . 
roe County, to the fact that Friday, 
August IS, ts a Holy Day of Obli
gation and all Catholic member* 
are obliged to aatltt at Ma** that 
day. 

Catholic member* of the Legion 
will be informed by Doctor Ket
teli of the time of Ma*t*» at Old 
S t Mary* Church on the F«a*t 
of the Anumption, Friday. Aug. 
15. especially those at noon time 

George Winner. 

Club Mttts Aug. 11 
Townsend Club 19 will hold a 

meeting Monday, August II, at I 
P. M„ St. Augustine school ball. 
Chili Avenue. There will be mov
ing picture*, entertainment and re-

which are: 11:45 A. M„ 12 M. 14:15 frethmenta. 

ROOFING and 
SHEET METAL WOMf 

QW CmflHM allllltlM M< «**r* 
•erk* wt always It VM> Me**M*. 
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BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 
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HOLD THAT 
GHOST 

ANDREWS SISTERS 
|OAN DAVIS—TED LEWIS 

IRENDA |OYCE 

PRIVATE NURSE 

fAMES STEWART 
ROBERT YOUNG 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

NAVY" BLUE 
AND COLD 
CRETA GARIO in "~* 

MATA HARI 

\msfi MARLENE DIETRICH 
GEORGE RAFT 

EDW. G. ROBINSON 

MAN POWER 

UON ERROL in 

Hurry Charlie Hurry 

EAST SIDE KIDS 

BOWERY 
BLITZKRIEG 

CRACKED NUTS 
STUART IRWIN 
UNA MCRKEL 

TYRONE POWER 
RITA HAYWORTH 

BLOOD and SAND 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

UNDERGROUND 
jremeY ITNN 

A atory full of spice end fire is 
contained in the new develop
ments of "Dear John," Sunday 
nlrht WHAM show, atarrlng 
lovely Irene Bleb si Faith 
Chandler. 9 30 P. M. 

The new situation In which 
Faith Chandler I* Involved in 
' Dear John" 1* taklnr her to 
war-torn London, in March of 
her slater Connie, known to be 
in sertous trouble. The exact 
nature of.tht trip and the exact 
reasons why her slater has been 
drawn into a threatening situa
tion are not known to Faith, but 
she la sure that Connie needs 
help and needs it quickly. 

During the perilous sea-jour
ney. Faith meets several new 
and Interesting characters First. 
Nile* Novak, who u (ravelling 
on the same ihlp and who ha* 
taken an Immediate Interest In 
her. second. Helnke. * Belgian 
relief worker; third, Richard 
Bensoa a flier Each of these Is 
to play a role in Faith's London 
adventures and each la In his 
own right a fascinating charac
ter 

Thus, the trip on the little 
freighter that starts at Sumatra 
Is full of excitement. What with 
the war hazard and the romantic 
approaches of the three passen
gers aboard. Faith has no time 
to brood. But the real excite
ment begins when she reaches 
London. 

Radio Success Story 
For the past ten years, people 

have been prating about the 
"endless opportunities" radio of
fers to actors. 

These opportunities have been 
endless only in so far a* stars 
have remained stars and char
acter actors have remained char
acter act o n and fortunately 
there has been work enough for 
all . 

Purchase of "The Crest GUder-
ileev-e' (by Kraft for Parkay 
Margarjnei U the first concrete 
example of a real capita! letter 
opportunity radio has offered 
anybody since the time Deanna 
Durbln was built into a child 
star, and Marian and Jim Jor
dan were built into Fibber Mc-
Gee and Molly. 

For the star of "The Great 
Gildersleeve" was. until a few 
days ago. lust another of the 
many supporting characters 
beard on the MrGee program. 
His name la Hal Peary, and he's 
yesterday's stooge turned into to
day « star, with a program, net
work and sponsor all his own. 

Selection of Peary to atar in 
Ms own show wssn't the result 
of random picking. The fan 
mail Peary has received a* T. P. 

. Gildersleeve on the McGee pro
gram warranted a apot of his 
own and the agency that gave it 
to him is the same agency who 
picked Fibber and Molly—a com
paratively unknown comedy 
teim.' back in the days when 
everybody else was hiring the 

. Cantors. Jewels, Bakers. Ber-
nfes and Wynn's of vaudeville 
fame. 

The resources that helped make 
1 the McGee's famous^- topsk in 
I fact, of all half-hour radio shows, 

wit] be open to the Gildersleeve 
series, too. 

Bill Meeder's The M m 
Behind The Theme Music 
That keyboard comedian, who 

skilfully tickles the fancy of the 
listening audience with bis Mu
sical kidding of contestants on 
Ralph Edwards' phenomenally 
successful "Truth or Conse
quences" ccmedy-ciuii s h o w 
every Saturday n i g h t over 
WHAM, is none other than WU
Uam MeedeT~nrst organist of the 
airwaves. His touch on the or
gan has brought you the fa
miliar themes of your favorite 
daytime programs for almost as 
long as programs have been on 
the air. 

Music on daytime serials was 
for a long time only used a* a 
bridge from one scene to the 
next. Now, thanks largely to 
Bill's ability for sympathetic 
translation of program moods 
into music, it has become an in
tegral and paramount part of the 
program, and contributes almost 
as much to the listeners' enjoy
ment as does the dialogue itself. 

Hundreds write in praise ef the 
apt improvisations so ofteft heard 
at the close of a "Vic * Sade" 
script which particularly strikes 
Bill's fancy. He always studies 
the script of any show he is est 

P. M and 1230 P. M 
Based on the receipt of re»erva-

tlon* and Information from County 
Housing Chairmen throughout the 
State, about J3.000 members of the 
Legion and Its six affiliated organi
sations will attend the three-dsy 
session in addition to the more 
than 2.000 accredited delegates and 
other official visitors. 

Another 5.000 veterans and 

Nam* Joseph Mytor 
To H«*d: 1941 CYA 
Membtrthip Campaign 

Joseph J. Myler. secretary-
treasurer of Nelsner Brothers, 
Inc. will be general clmirrnin 
of the coming Columbua Youth 
Association Membership Cam
paign wbii.h will be held In Oc
tober. 

Announcement of Mr. Myler's 
appointment wa* mad* today by 
the Rev. Gerald C Lambart, Dl. 
rector erf th* Oolumbu* Youth 
Assort*, ion. Mr. Mykr wis 
tender of the Man'* Division In 
the l»«0 campaign with credits. 
ble results. He served a s chair
man of the Commercial Di
vision in th* Rochester Cent' 
munlty Chest campaign, this 
spring and his division went 
over th* 100 per cent mark. 

Date* of the m l campalin 
for th* Columbus Youth Alio-
elation will be announced later. 

Mariantst Priest To Sing First Mass Here 

Clement J Lambert, S.M., who wu 
ordained at Frlbourg. Switsertand, 
July 25, 1B19. will offer hi* l i n t 
.Solemn Mau at Holy Family 

guest* are expected to come here church, ftunday. Augu*t 10, at 11 
on Friday. August 15, for the an- p. M. 
nual state department Parade I Aulsting Father Lambert will be 
while some 100.000 Rorhesterlans, AaaUlant Priest, the Rev. Dr. Jos-
and thousands more from out-of->eph H Gefell. Chaplain, Nsiareth 

'town are expected to witness the I Motherbouse. Deacon, the Rev 
spectacle. {Walter J Flsrher. Auburn, and 

The Legionnaires will form In __ 
the Alexander to Goodman Street I 
area for a 130 p. m. start on Frl- \ A / - I V l j n d C h U r C f l 
day. August 15. ana the parade wlU| " MJtmnv Veil**I Wll 
be routed down East Ave. to Main C — a . I « ! _ , „ Baal1* 
8L But. to Oarls»a Su to Bro»dj»#«T» a - a W I I F B I O 
8t and past the Time* Square ofn-
cial reviewing atand to disband at Annual Summer Festival and Ice 

!Broad St. and South Ave. at the]Cream Social of St. Joseph's 

Returned to his native city after iSubdeacon, th* Rev. t>r Edwaid J. 
several year* abroad, th* Rev. Lints of NaiareUj College faculty. 

A procession from th* horn* to the 
Church will take placet with 
Knights of St John. Auxiliary, boy 
and girl acout* and other unit* 

Rochester Memorial to the World 
War Dead. 

George C Monagan Is president 
of the Rochester 1941 Corporation, 
host organisation assisted by 
George B. McAvoy and Edward P. 

Church, Waytand. wit! be held on 
the school grounds. Saturday eve
ning, August t. 

Preparations are being made to 
assure an enjoyable evening to all 
who sttend. Ladles of the parish 

Noenkn. vice president*; George *•« * » <**rg« «' "* «« <=">«] ii n^.~ »-..«i,wr- rhariea H. and cake. The following men will M. Clancy, treasurer, cnarie* ii. _ ln „ , , ._ . „, ,„ . „ „ * , „ h^m.. 
Relllnger. secretary: Jacob Ark. 
Anthony V. Cotroneo, Norman J. 
Dixon. WUllam L. Weaver. Alfred 
A John*. Maurice D. Scanlon. Al
fred A. Lockley end Goodwin D. 
Welch a* member* of the Execu
tive committee. 

Headquarter* fer the Legion will 
be Hotel Seneca and for the Auxil
iary at Hottl Sagimore. 

e »» 

Late Teacher Paid 
Final Tribute 

Sincere tribute to Miss Mary 
O'Conner. who died on July 31 at 
her home in Mendon after a linger' 

be In charge of the various booths: 
Mr. Btckerman, groceries; Rodney 
Stanton, game, and Victor Fox. ipc-
ci*l: Milton Selblg, hot* and re
freshment*. 

The 1641 graduation class will 
sponsor the children'* booth. 

The Rev A J Schneider, pastor, 
extends a hearty welcome to all to 
come and enjoy a pleasant eve
ning. 

» • » 

AOH Auxiliary-
Picnic Set Sunday 

Ladles' Auxiliary No 1. Ancient 
QXder of Hibernians, will hold the 
an/iual Basket Picnic. Sunday. Ao-

ing Illness, wa* paid In a statement •' gust 10, at Ontario Beach Park 
sent ln by her friends, this week 'grounds No. 8 

Mis* O'Conner** funeral was held [ Mrs. Eleanor Walsh is general 
Monday at S t Catherine's Church., chairman and la being assisted by 

I Mendon. She leave* a brother (several members. Mr*. Anns New-
WUllam O'Conner. and two sisters, ton is In charge of the sports pro-
Lillian O'Conner and Sister Teresa'gram and Mr* Helen Wenxel. 
Marie;* Dean of Naxareth College 

Th* tribute atates: 

participating. 
While m Rochester, father Um-

bert la visiting bis parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Philip J. Lambert o( 160 
Syke 8L 

Born Feb. 10. 1910. the MarliMU 
priest waa educated at Holy Fam
ily School and left Rochester, July. 
I»3l. to enter the MarlanUt Pre
paratory School at B*KcoR«on>the> 
Hudson. He waa later transferred 
to Mount 8t. John. Dayton. Ohio. 
to complete hi* collet* work. Ha 
taught at Cathedral Latin High In 
Cleveland, and also trained near 
student* at Mount St, John, 

Leaving Rochester August, 1IM. 
to complete his theological stuille* 
in Frlbourg. Bwiuerlsnd, he was 
ordained to th* Holy Priesthood on 
July 25. 1*39. in the Society of 
Mary His mother. Mr*. M*ry 
Lambert, and »ister. Mla« Marks 
Lambert, witnessed the ceremony 
Another sister Is Sister Mary Clem
ent of the Congregation of Slitira 
of St Joseph. 

< » * " ' " ' i 

Rites For Mri. Erdlt 
Htld At C.th.dral 

C* 
• jo * 

An opportunity fer VswtnlM* 
Catholic youth -*f »oea*#t*r i#m *t-
«lhtty t « ffl*k» r» retWftli ** **5 
preached in Sngtiah, win be offered 
at St Jeaesh*^ Churchi o» *Ehw,r«> 
day, Friday and Saturday, Aug. i i 
IS and I*. 

The** three day* wllisnriti»*# «»* 
turns) mmm At St, -Jeeephat's 
Church, xi Hudson Ave, whet* 
the Rev. Clement G. Kngitrt, 
c s s .R« Us. S c K«i, oritiat, a, 
priest #* th* Reman RU* will? 
preach th* retreat in SuxUsh for 
the youth of this undent 8l*v*&> 
sanwrta Rite. 

I'ajtor of St, Josephat's ts the 
Rev Basil Tumla, wh» 1* under the 
jurisdiction of the Moat Rev. Con-
•tantlne Boltaclwviky, rj.D, Bishop 
of *i| th* Ukrainian Catholic* In 
the United states, 
Cataette Peeple 

"Peoria el « t Jowpha*'* Chttrch, 
theughr^f th* Kaitern tit*. « * l« 
every **«»• of *&# word Cuiholle*," 
Father Kn|l*rt atstes i n *ua*uniK 
log th* « l r * a t . 'tBtay h*v*.-the 
Mas* and Sacrament* * x wa have^ 
although they are f»l»br*t»d with 
eer«mejae>« dutewht (row our*, aha 
In the ancient S l iwnlo Unguage 
instead, * f U U * V 

F*ther Kimlert ha* studied Hie 
rite* and ceremonies, the languages 
and htator'e* of Xsiterrt tTathellc*, 
for years. At U » outhr**k of the 
present war Ji* waa In Howe, study-
tng at t h e Orlsntal IniUl&t* far th* 
Eesitrn Church** 

"Thl* specie* ef cooperation b*. 
twesn t h e clergy of both th» Ro
man and th* Eastern Rite* should 
be an example t o ihi faithful of all 
rltsa te> learn t o understand and 
help on* anothar." h* declsrea. 

During the retreat there will he 
on Ml* at the church coplta ef a 
pamphtet written by Father »ng* 
tert entitled "Kaatsrn Calhollce," In 
«M slmpls chsptars it endeavor* to 
present in » popular style all th* 
main thlnia Oatholica want to 
know about th* origins, Mali, 
clergy and customs ot th* JBa»t*rt 
Catholic*. 

Each evening there will be * air
men by Father Enirlert and. then 
Oriental B.nedlctlcm of th* »]««. p**d Sacramsnt »>y rattier Turula, 
th* pasrtor. %» f§llhful of th* R«j 
man Rite who Imvi n«v*r witnessed 
Oriental aervlces before will tint 
this *n axoellent oppertunlty to At
tend and] l«n t more shout their 
Eastern Catholic brethren by 
wstehln* thtm « t »r*yar» 

• • ' • » • - II 

rathera ***»0«f' ta th* Viwlat*- «a|>|a. '*«*$* ^ — . 

***$%& i&'-̂ Hfc m*mt it mm, -m ^ M̂ re***- **• 
??]!S^#^i ,^»%.J^.^IiB^««« *fri_3fc* g£t?ml< 

>.-.-M i^^i- i i i i , iH-Mi.inew»^li4.s*Wlr l . l i iyi i f .1 l i l i .rr i i i . ir- ir i i im n M -»iu r^n^ i r.fli l».^\,1..A...^ lJ }. tf> ̂ Tl j-.*f| l"*l ^ f Hlkl III) ll|Hj IIM j j j ^ 

aiDtfc']kE»tIl)ffere rWullw), 
' I f aril latri^ A Astf#tj*W**s*BV Jktt^j^Ai/Ut"f^m^UUiijhM^ ** 

n f f l 1 ••#">» ep*> Ĵ̂ WT?Hf̂ Ĥ"fc ^^H^^^WKww ^Wew^^WPyK 

»jii(i nijni'iiiiiiijjiiiiiiiii[nmii|iiii)ii! [iniiinnii I 

"Hsus dsses the earthly sereer 
of one of humanity's nobility She 
followed the profession of teach 

lupper will be served at 8 P 
sharp 

, ... _ u i . A „ I . «/ w«.i A regular meeUng of the Aaxil-
ing in ^ « P ^ V ' ^ J ' . l ^ ' h U a r y will be held .1 Hotel Seneca 
ern N>w York from her e i g h U e n t h , ^ c v e n 

year until herRetirement from her g ^ pwafdent MrlL Jo«phine 

Funeral of Mrs, Julia Meaili*r 
Erdle, widow of Frederick Krdta 
waa held from th* home. 38 Ala
meda Street. Saturday morning;. 
August 2, with services at Sacred 
Heart Pro-Cathedral. 

Solemn Mass of Requiem wai of
fered by the Rt R»v. Msgr George 
V Burns, assisted by the Rev. Al-
phonsus P Crimmem and the 
Rev Joseph J. Sullivan as deacon 
and aubdeacon respectively. In the 
Sanctuary alio were the (lev. 
Thomas Brennan and tbe Rev. 
Francis Turner 

Final blessing at the gxav* in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery eras Im-
i parted by Mqnslgnor Burns, aiilit-

prises ed by tbe R»v Eugene Goldlnj. 
Member* and friends are invited Bearers, all nephews erf Mra. 

The picnic begins at 2 P M and Erdle's were Patrick, John, nicj,. 
M. ard. Thomas, James ancf Jack 

Meagher 
Mrs Erdle who 

'Old Horn* Day* 
Set Al- Limt 

An "Old Home Day" and narjsh 
picnic will be held on the ground! 
of 8t. Rote Church, Lima, Hatur-
day afUrnoon and evettlng, AugUJt 
». Th* Rev. Johnlrt Ball, pasier, 
is directing *rr*n»emenU. 

An appetltlng Chicken Dinner 
win be served fcy women *f th* 
P*riih Irom 6 , » to I P. M. Tick
et* ire 80 cents each. 

Throughout tbe evening the men 
of th* peruii wfir-ifiptrvUe amuse 
menu and attraction* to entertain 
all vititors, the committee states. 
The iffair will be a convenient stop* 
for weekend visitor* at Conemu 
and Honeoye Lakes who would ilk* 
a chicken dinner well served. 

Mrs. George Diuel . I* general 
chslrmsn of the dinner end Mr*. 
George Kichengar is in charge of 
th* dining room. 

. • . . . I . . I ! » . » . . 1 . . . . . 

Loving Holy Mother Church *• 
our mother, we will be interested in 
whatever concern* her. in her joys 
and in Iter sorrow*, 

class room labors. 'Ashton win report on the nstlonal 
"During that span of active years convention. All member* are re 

she taught in many of the district quested to attend 
schools ln the vicinity of her home. 
and a very large number of the Q ^ ^ . tUmemhtr 

I*0?!,* ?hL*$£% JSOZ ^ H « * £ £ A n <™-rt««i 'tomach causes m n that vicinity came ™d«r her b r a i n ^ dietician, 
influence as a teacher.. She waa an >rw.. «,..» i ^ „ k . „ „ . _ _ 
educator |n heart and mind, and i??™. T?"?/1??!?-^. w b ? . ^ J H ^ 

died July » . 
18*1. is survived by on* son, Fred
erick, one grandson and two broth
er*. Thomas and Joseph Meagher. 

• » » " • ' • 

would have ranked high In the pro- people can't remember Just where 
• , t u.i. A . ~ _» _._./„i . . they put their money when the 

teachers. 

ARGENTTNE VOCTH LEASER 
TO E?*TER PRIESTHOOD 

Buenos Aires.-John Iriartc. Na> 
yj tional President of the youth lec

tion. Argentine Catholic Action, will 
enter the Metropolitan Seminary of 
Villa Devoto to begin thsoioslcal 
«tudles in preparation for the 
priesthood Dr Irtarte. who re
cently received his law de*n-ee. was 
appointed to the national? prert-
denry of all the Youth of Catholic 
Action, when the Supreme Council 
wa* opened at tbe National Con
gress last year 

Hh fteguittftarrt in $att Hh 

"Hers was a personal power that I TRAFFIC T I P 
came from a good mind, good judg- _ i .- , i ,». ,„utt* 
ment, and rare personality She j Do, not jam on your brakes wUM* 
was a progressive, modern In orlg- rounding curves 
inallty of Idea* and thoroughness 
of accomplishment with minimum 
class-room friction. She had a fine 
respect for the personality of the 
child and a deep interest In him. 
which a child to sure to recognize 
and remember,' and which gives • 
the teacher her greatest influence AsOU'M . lu ted* . » « m Au«u*t 3i ._ _ 
™ . v.i. i , . . ^ h i . mlnA «nH even 'uwe' . Hofr 8 « * w w Church, A B M » 7 Funnel S» Thjodwe« Ourch. Ausuil 2 
over hi* heart hi* mind, a w even g A i T r l A k , Hur SK6 ( U ^ , ) , ?„„*„, HIININCC*. U*r«*c« ).. »* Ruioiod 
his WjlL \U 5l«ratlaira Chu«^ August t a* E'-Mbeth C H»«w»>te» died luly ?7 

»Mi» O'Conner was a true i ^ ^ & W i ^ T T * 1 ' * ' s T " ' • — « - " - * • < ' - » • ' * 
teacher, and a jcertatn recompense euiHar. tint A., end * « a i j ] KLUIH efceriti f«e«rirt. '« »«il lu»v 
has been hers %i the respect and.f**wr»r Augutt S »' 6i«M«d l a m e n t . 2 « Pjnem &» eom**:* Ourtn. luiv >' 
~ „ . - . ^ ~ . _e f1!,. -mm*, .nrt women I Chu»rh kWOW. Msrf lerrfln If, w''« ot 
reverence of the men and women a^m wmi.« |.. hujB»«l at Henl|M«f. H Knot* <S«m UM & t w 
who were children in her class ( r v u , F cum *«d iui» !0 f'un«f«i (m., S« TN5<n« Ourth Aua>»< ' 
room. Her later years were also -MCU'OC Cowee'*- Owo» Auxn» ; i toowiei-eowtw, •»•*• o« C«w« C 
merited by a rare unaerstapaing 01 itrv d i ^ , , funtrfl s , M ^ K n t W AUSUH ' 

O W K Autcuo MAC COMt Anru Esiiit. <)«»3 luiv ?' 
CUMC' R*TM«I4. <$<*« Auewt i |Fu^«f/ii S» M«fyi C**jt<h Cenewa A»» 

f\sner»i Our tedv e* Victory Church, (firtt 2 
Au^uii 4 McGUIftC. Utnti4 I. <{•«> Mv S> 

DAKCY. WHItam. hu«band o' (ti£aben< FUMUI 5» M«ry i Owirth Augusf 4 
OSfCV 6>td lu ly « fimtrtt Helv 0 » S | M A C I I O U A . A**l**>, ryutotrvi tj> U'*t 
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Missionary'» Support 
Fly* dt»H«r» ̂ elll »UffWt % nW^anr- ••< » w<e*t, | y 
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CONVtHTS IN INDfA 

"**iesej*w;"a^a**s*ea5'»*sr *T**e^*sr«*t 
j r * * i 

•«T 
" .ttteAur to e« lie. Vtt/AjbiMfcJt 
India an* mmt^^( • WfJWWt' 

rwn »h» nmm^, y^M^m-jm. 
'Tn.ladleeeae k ch*«|U| ejufckly, 

Wa are r*c*l«»| W**»tt| in-"'""' 
beta that »rt **^n*jrtivv 
«oavtrts *r« mm. lae IctNil 
ehurett and sis* n*e*a W>**n'««- . 

"The pewtly efJSe mm-$ *•*, 
yend de*«l|«lir«, 1 iimt^UVi 
'peer- aeopt* in Ajwerks, a*»t ye« 
eaftl ima|la*i tbe 'jaewrty M .tttt' 
peepleHsr*. Th*>l|vato»*a*liaj*ji 
huu and-feed U slways Jsekteg, far 
them, it U a ,t*rriile.Mru|«ki t* »nd 
feed fcx Thalp ^Mre«r~^ - '. -

"A* th* IHsTrOP, Ilrtv*r»*a»;e»r*e 
•ndeerrflw*. Thousandi of̂ eWWreet 
'Jeoar M,m .faf-C««^1J«^eal«|. % 
mix iofia. Httra, l am ie« jseor, i 
need prleiu snd I e««1 aceetH 
•tudeati btesue* 1 ant tee peer, I 
should build ehsBel*. *V l*a« feHUr* 
teen chapels, but 1 *rn wllheut ftiad*. 
I need Jrty* Hundred W«*» **« 
Mehthi**}, lfhW-«ant»»f' . ••.: 

*I wl^'iglw yen *m wm&t, '-'in 
the Viiu«e. *t Cheleifsrs-tseee |* a 
group «(. Pariahs, Tr)«*e ****>!« ar* 
eeaiidered «« be infwtor and' are 
tisepLHKt. TW* life aeI*Ni\M ha*>e 
fer theea. WA *r*'i«|s«iaf *e*T*t*» 
in ibie gfoue. - Only 4a Cariet aed 
Hi*. Cbwih «*• Utef M' eaexisct 

in CheUkir*. «wia*«tlMv«i»a*7. 
drtdDelllr*' •: , ' . ' . . 

1 »|ri mii^tt, i» rw **j«'-1 m 
prayjsi lb»t yW wftt Nl» m*, VU 
yw.aajp.a^'wiNraia^liliiftiN?* - • 
• • W* ihlnk tWs lH^»»Wa)ui*sr »t. 
salt;. w* *i** •« te m •*»***-•***. 
**V t«A'tre..Mij|s«. frttte.Jj».'i!**: 
t*4*r an*! seed m pm. (Wfi-..-. . 

KJttOOLTDiAiri 
• Jtooeel d*y» will seen be w K a m 
Our mJ*ileaarf*| « # tratrled- ***** 
their mu.len school*. It *eeu |*»e 

.Celtart *t«ry ilx raeeiihe Mr **«ii 
child In g nttoftHt day* KhooT Tshi 

far la th* sttttiehSf -. , . 

^^spoiTiArMAitii 
i y a Set otJlttm^H *ft»*ai -tit 

Atean fitti'* %im if offered *V«jf* 
day fee thhiy- <J«*g i«f m *he f 
dtcessed, We huva A psmphUt tm 
fUilnkij ihb cuilem, Wffte l»r ft 
espy. It tt tree. 

Ha* 

«̂ » ..•^•'T^V.'-^-^rjfr'.sfe" in 

> ^3 '•.* ŝ *̂ ^jT. T 

tb*#ei AJtWt-. :••-..• , "£•-.*;.•. 
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sa eaerlag **• Oa. r 

Wet ILmmS UbtjW*'M 

i. •'» 
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AH: "« 4r-ai: 
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A ^ . Isa 
Mite M# 1 ^ . 

j*r *r^ .̂ -ŝ ŝ ^^Ws » 

Tlwair aiiasVm •• 

jptatwtta'i 
^e^^ff ^*^t i?^^T_ 
•ft*, ' ^ - ^ i ^ j t f 
. J r T r •̂ *W*j*^**N 1W* wcTimior ow 

m ^*F*™_>!»wi^^^'^^pi*»py*^a^ppe*flp 

; wp» y * j R 1 i S f f ^ 
'• 'leTisiies*' •ŝ aPeV.. ^#^M^^.<AS^^^S. MM£ j 
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f*-+»i**Jttm • F l U x e s i * " ^PLe^l^kT* f il^itljUr^MM^ • M t ^ ^ ^ ^ t t ^ ^ ^ 
^»rTB»l ^w^^rV- *T-|*7W^9 Mt^^Htt^F- ^Ap^tr^ll WrTfTWf' ~£. •̂ *W!**̂ PP»nWr̂ Hri*Snewi-

•»0 Uxlnftott Ave, it 4##i •*.' 
;'w"jiii.iwiir»»» 

..Itfm^Tfmfff .f*J.T* 
'|l";.ij'i:i\:'.'>«v«'lJ'fM.l'iiuiii"j' 

rTirnii f.^.gj^Tif.!.^r/,->l>rm^wf^n"^iB'IILli.^VwISWT'>'?^ir'l.."ri,npirrii.^V,^TiM.Vg •; 11*1.11111^'^*^ ilj^irLqahW 

CUINTHSX |K«b 0 ' f l lu* tO, 

people and a fine sympathy. 
Her death mark* the passing of 

a great-souled woman. May her 
soul rest in peace 1" 

very carefully before air time, 
and has even evolved themes for 
certain character*. 

Bill started his unusual career 
when he began playing as an ac
companist for tbe old silent 
movies. 2 Before he was twelve 
year* old. he played regularly, 
three nights a week, for movies 
shown at the local high school 
in South Oranjge, K J- hi* home 
town. When "talkiee"* became 
universally popular, he broke in
to radio through an audition at 
NBC. He has been in radio ever 
since. 

The job of supplying the only 
music used on "Truth or Conse-
quencex" cements a long friend
ship between Bill and Ralph Ed
ward*, the program'* emcee. Bill 
and Ralph worked side by side 
as organist and announcer re
spectively on^fneny of the same 
daytime serial programs before 
Ralph gave up hi* work as an j ^ c i u y ' " ^ * ? 
announcer. 1st- AujiafiMrf** 

Chutiri~\3y 3 ' ' i$»«ng'» M»anolu Ae«J My ' 
Of (TtOaCE. U**a. .W"** ot An«>of»»i5» ^>?>»_Cny<rh Ausuit Oe Cecrce. *fced Auguv^ 

frtnpt K*vtef Church August 4 t Furors! i> 
Funerjl «* S» 

Ot PirraO., r>i«Klk>. hiatanO of B-'/llAufin*..4-. 

O'CONNOa, Miry AM. 4>ed 
'" ttfhtrtntt Chuftf 

luly i 
Mi, *&»r. 

Di P.e»co <?>*) I(rf» 3M tvntrt\ Oufch' eALUMSO lint*. <*nbtr«l O* U,r, 
oftht Anrs««=4lKri luly 3' AAJTU Piiumln *ert luiv 29 F,jw»» 

DOHt*Tr. H*lk, «*ther 0* S-*'«' W*"*,5' t'tr** o< A«ww CHurth AUJEUK ' 
C«1ITIJ. died August 1 Purvrxi it Pal i rOtUIKIS. Vhiwn»a. *1. <Snm Ai.sus' 
rick i Church. August * I <• t^xi>\. %' Ceome * Chu'Oi. AuguX 3 

OOUN. tml/tl CMlin. <Sf* IviV 30 eOCAKH Urr,kn4 A. HO <W |UV 
Funerti S* M*rv'i Ourc*'. Ce"««eo. Au- JO uwgl w Morvsc* t (Mirdh Aujusf 
*ust J I i -

ewrta . |*M>T, P_ huoutna <X Aan«| *ICKA*0-HtHM(M *IU M . 11 6*4 
Keojh Owv*r tfmd loiv }? *vr*i*t V August ' Cunerti urn* fjm.fy Cwr* 
*iftry'$ 0%tr&\ Oent%t*> Aum f̂ I ! Au^usf '* 

DtOll, !•*!» Meeglier, w«3ow of Fret)-. SCHkANK. lid*. &*<> ivh It <ur>cr*9 
enefc ffdie, cBed lufv 30 Fonarei. Sacred it Arabrow Owrch. )«*!> Jt 
Hear» F-fo-Carhetfrai Augu»» 7 ' ffAHM. |*w*h », 8«OMi 7^ hiH'V 

r*ANr* •»• -!•--«• t.-t i.A. ?i F.-««i'S< Ul&nft Church. f«»v 10 
it Saci 

^VJCfr .v 

^ > , 

".'^, :'.l 

FRANK. Cewfje, htdtsand fa Kartie 
Frank died My M Fuoerel. St Amoron 
CHurch. August 1. 

M„ tnte t/l tcsesli 
lu«v Vt. Fawrel. Mofy 

died luiv 3' Furwrn'S* Setsime't Church. J«»y 10 
Carh«*«l Ajisusee $«0Tn.- |««**. o W luty 2$. Funira* 

ifinf »V*atl*H*™*â  — - - , — -

:na Hewi F*ro-Cath«d'«l. August 

HUNK, fmwfc^ 
I. F«r* . tSieo It 
Rosjfv Chord*. AuiUKf 

fYLVHTta. Seal, htiteand erf Arw» Jyt-
ves'er. c!i*d luly 28 *vr*ttS. Sf. f'tma* 
of AsiUi Church. Au*a»t I 

TtPtSCO. Aefettow, died July JO. ; 
Fuoeril, Sr. Fremss Xsyier OHareh. At»-
gutt 2 

CAUIKAU. Henry A. h«se»raj o* Luev , WIWBrj. U*. 21 ditd luly 3g 
Ca»«>eau <R«d Au&At ' Fuwel. Holy, 5^**'-, r M a* T r l m , , v ^ " ' ^ W*"'**-, 
^ ^ Z S ^ %**'!. , . r ^ i • I0H*l«ffc.l M C*«*««. - « « o» m> 
tS* J u l y , *?f "**• s,»*H*«rt Utck I Churcr, A%m» 6 
Church. WW 3 | •• 2«»*A»Sd. Am****, hwfeievi o> Cete-

•»r*l.,*er* Zuecarjfci died lii>v )' P%menl, S* 
. ^rar»« of A 

*a 

*ar*i* of AMOI Qturxfr, Au|«s* 4. 
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